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APRIL i8 1907THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD: 2r ____ -
SITUATIONS VACANT.

M AKE INDEPENDENT INCOME, » . re YOU OPEN FOR A BETTEn orT iM. showing the wonderful electrical ma»- sition? If so learn telezrânh? 2l
sage device for physlclans, barbers, homes; other profession offers hotter nhr^Sl,,n'inNe 
exclusive territory; sample, with attach- lend for partl”«“ar» D^toMX '*%
Fisher Buying, Chtoigi?3'®8'1 Batter7 C°'' lTelegraphy. 9 Adelaide East, Toronto I

PpiRBMBN AND BRAKBMBN, CANA. 
M? dian railroads—Age, 20 to 30; orer Ï40 
pounds end 5% feet; experience unneces- 
eary; firemen, $100 monthly, become'engi
neer» and earn <200; Drakemen $75 be
come conductors and earn $160; name’ poet., 
tlon preferred. Railway Association 
Toronto World. i , ’ ’

ALT-TONE OPERATOR FOR 
graving plant, one who understand» 

coarse screening. Thoroughly up-to-date 
sober man- Apply Box 57. World.

AGENTS WANTED.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. .«
HAMILTON HAPPENINGS $l

McConkey A Goddard's List.VWWVVVVAAAAAAA/VWVWLAAVWIfI CITIZENS WILL WITCH 
“AFTER HOURS" HOTELS

a* oCONKBY ft GODDARD, REAL E8- 
M tste; head office, 20 Torento-street, 
Phone M8220. Branch, 291 -vrthur-stre-2.;
Phone P 443-

'

mm
< ■

i W ANTED / ENERGETIC ELDERLY 
“ lady in'each town to handle our Na

tural Hair Color Restorer; a good Income 
be made with very little effort ; each 

sale brings another; send twenty-live cents 
for sample and instructions. Box 42, 
World.

MANNING-AVENUE. 5 
room», brick front.«1500-

h IS Mil HOTEL ROYAL <m-| Q7\f\ — ST. CLARSNS-AV'B-
«P 1 Î7V/L/ une, 6 rooms and bath.

k$m care135Commissioners Make No Promises 
To Increase Water Rates— 

Fatality at Gravel Pit.

/— ROBBRT-STREBT, 6 
rooms, lot 33x95.$2100Largest. Best Appointed and 

Most Centrally Located 
fus S2.SSfsr BstMds» Ae«ric«» Pl«»

V "

HART.J BN.ài ODIVB-A VENUE. RTX 
rooms, bûth, solid . brick.$2500-1 j I W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

_ . Painting Room». 24 West King-
street# Toronto.

$400 cm*.I
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TOBACCONISTS ft CIGAR STORKS.v W ANTED—AT ONCE, SEVERAL BI.
cycle assemblers. Apply to Can

ada, Cycle * Motor Co.
— DUFF ERIN -ST RBET. 6 

rooms and bath, solid$2600•i
HOTELS.HAMILTON, April 17__ (Special.)—

The license commissioners had an in
teresting open session this afternoon. 
The Citizens’ League asked that all 
those convicted of breaking the Li
cense Act should be put out of busi
ness, and their licensee transferred to 
law-abiding hotelmen.

BILLY CARROLL Or.'ok, $509 cash

M’s This Way a 1 I ALT HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND SsQfiFirt — GERRARD-SPREErr. 3 | J } 81mcoe remodelled and enlarged, new 
rooms and bath, .eol.d management; rates $1.50 and $2 per day. 

E.*R. Hnrst, Prop.

"-pwOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
L/ ; East Toronto; rates,' one dollar up, 
E. Taylor, Proprietor. .

w ANTED — AT ONCE — SEVERAL 
good carriage-makers and rough- 

staff rubbers. Apply Canada Cycle ft Mo
tor Co., Toronto Junction. '

Hfrtqoarterifar l lias T ctaceo aid Clears.
Quand Opera House Cigar stor brick, furnace, gasi (1i

When you.stsep in and 
^ try on a “Sovereign 
Brand”suit you’re fitted 

V in a moment, and if the 
patterns and styles please 
you that’s all there is to 
it. No long waits far, 
your tailor. No "delays 
and no trouble with mis
fits. Sovereign Brand 
is the one brand that 
never disappoints*—15 to 
30 dollars;

CO Hi IA — HAZ0LTON, BIGHT 
A. I xyLr • rooms and bath, solidINSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS. W ANTED—A FOREMAN TO TAKE 

charge of an envelope factory. Most 
have experience and anderstaad/Beper end

s»‘"
street.

The sti 
“ grj 

-, The dis]
brick.I $1.00 per w»sk buys Furniture. Carpets, 

Stoves, etc.
THE FRANK ■ WALKER CO.. LIMITED. 

Cor. King end Ctthertoo-streota-

The league 
was represented by J. J. Greene, Geo. 
Rutherford and George H. Milne. The- 
commissioners intimated that what the

G IBSON HOUSE, TORONTO. QUEEN 
and George-etreets, flrst-clasebrvlce, 

newly-furnished rooms (with hSBs). par
lors, etc. ; dollar fifty and t 
day. Phone Main 8381,

$2800 — CONCORD-A VENUE. 8 
rooms and bath, solid

aiLombard. Now, lobrick. $600 cash. fa
TXT ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS STOCK 
T T shleemea to place shares In a going 

manufacturing concern. 'Box 16, World.

XXT ANTED—PERSONS TO GROW 
T V mushrooms for ne -at home. Waste 

since In cellar, garden orr farm can be- 
nrado to yield $15 to $25 per week. ■ Send 
stamp for lllnwtrated booklet \nd full par. 
ticnlars. Montreal Supply Company, Moot.

We smStOOfV'h — CAMERON-STREE7T, 9 
oBv s *5" fly rooms and bath, solid 
brick. $650 carb.

SAMUEL- MAYScCjQji
BILLIARD*,TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^ 

f5f»blishedv^^

102 & 104,' 
Adclaide St., V.t 

TORONTO.

XTOTEL VENDOME. Ÿ^NOE AND

--------------------------------  JT Wilton, central, electric light, steam
QIVBNS-STRRET. 8 heated. Rates moderate. 3. C. Brady, 

semi-detached.

league, asked was the policy of the 
bogrd. They were gradually weeding 
out the lawbreakers. The temperance 
people, represented by Thomas Mor
ris, H. A. Martin, Rev. T. J. Shanks 
and R. -W. Watkins, asked to have, the 
licensee of all those recently convicted 
cut off. The commissioners Intimated 
that' they would not cut off any li
censee, but would consider the league’s 
proposition. •

Mr. Martin charged that the police 
did not assist the license inspectors 
and claimed that some of the consta
bles were in possession of Information 
that could turn the etty upeldedown.
He and the other temperance people 
said that the lid was not on tight, and 
that there was a great deal of “after 
hour” business being done. A citizens' 
committee to assist the commissioners 
in watching hotels that did business 
after hours was -being formed. The 
Whitney government, the commieaton- 
ens and Inspector Blrrell were given 
credit for making an honest effort to 
see that the law was carried out.

Chairman Dailey said he thought the 
temperance people should try to in
vent some kind of drink to take the 
place of liquor. He -thought a mini
mum license should be given for light 
beer -and wines. There was too much 
spirits In the beef sold in Canada. The 
treating habit should be discouraged 
and the ban removed from the lone 
drinker.
ferred the license of the Bay View Ho
tel to William Dillon:

Water Rates Raised.
The fire and water committee this NO FOOD FOR STALLED FLEET

evening decided to raise the rate of 
all kinds of manufactories, breweries, 
distillerie*, etc., from 7 1-2 to 12 cents 
a thousand gallons. Aid. Farrar was 
the cliarriplon of the move. He said 
the manufacturers who wanted special 
rates were simply asking for charity.
It was predicted by some of his cod- 
leagues that the increased rate would 
not pass the council, as many manu
facturers had been promised the 7 1-2 

I cent rate. Aid. Farrar wanted to know 
why the Canadian Colored Cotton Co. 
had not been prosecuted for the al
leged theft of water; why a meter had 
not been Installed at thq Westing
house works and why many firms were 
getting exemptions and spec 
for water. He was 'promisse 
Information. Aid. Anderson said com
plaints had been made to him about 
the Incivility of employes of'the wa
terworks department and the tax col
lector’s office. This will be investigat
ed .

Rev. Dr. Lyle has gone on a five 
weeks' visit to Winnipeg and the 
coast.

Thomas Izzard, fourth vice-president 
of the Bricklayers’ Union, is in the 
city. No trouble te expected.

Théo. K. Miller, a millionaire mer
chant from Baltimore, and Miss Grace 
Mackenzie, a Hamilton nurse, were 
married at St. Mark’s Church to-day.

Crushed to Death.
Thomas Dunning, 95 South Hughson-
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i s «3200 'AMUSEMENTS. rooms,
Tl OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-3T. 
Xl west, opposite G.T.R. end C.P.R. 
stations; electric cars pais door. Turnbull 
Smltib, Proprietor.

xyf cCARRON HOUSE, Ql^EEN AND 
irA. Victoria-streets: rates $1.50 and ' $2 
per day. Centrally located.

solid brick.

PRINCESS *^Xbaby
CHARLES FROHMAN gill pr.Mnt

— BELLE VUE-PLACE. 8 
"™Ox/x sty rooms and oath, seimi-de-1 trdied, solid brick.

OTIS SKINNER en
W ANTED—FIRST CLASS OFFICE 

lady, one who understands custom
’ Melînda^itreetAPPly B°blnW”1 & ’«

M cCONKET & GODDARD, REAL E3- 
*T* tste; head office, Toronto-»treet;
Bhore M®0. Branch, 291 Arthur-street;

• Time’*
IN THE PARISIAN SUCCESS’

THE duel E™
fT> ILLIARD GOODE—100,000 SUPERIOR 

MJ French cue tip», )u»t received direct 
from the best maker of cue leather» In 
France, who makes and selecta all the cue 
tip» we Import, guaranteed to he the beat 
quality manufactured; We have a large 
and well assorted stock of billiard cloth 
from the beat English and Continental mak
ers; sold by the yard or out to cover bed 
and cnshlons of different sized tables; also 
a choice stock of j well-seasoned ivory bil
liard balls and Hyatt patent and chemical 

’Ivory pool balls. Solid colora; plain oad 
fancy hand-made cnee pocket handles, with 
linen, worsted and leather nets; cue-tip 
cement; bine, green, and white chalk; onr 
quick “Club Cushions,’’ patented in Canada 
and Uhlted States, promptly fitted to old 
tables; these cushions arc made under onr 
patent by a special formula that renders 
the rubber frost proof, strongly elastic, and 
very durable; bowling alley beds, balls and 
pine; send far Illustrated price list to 
SAMUEL MAY & CO.. 102 and 104 Ade- 
Iaide-street West. Toronto.

TJ O DEDALE HOTEL, 1146 YONGB-ST.. 
AV terminal of the Metropolitan Rail
way Rates $1.50 up. Special rates for 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

The
TXT ANTED — EXPERIENCED GIRLSuL •—

I
A ' y oloel 

1 , .1 end
- Then Ld

Falconer’s Lint.<6
XXT HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
v v Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terms 

$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros Pro
prietors. comer Yonge and Trinity-streets. 
Phone M. 619.

: XT' ALCONEH, 
JD Junction.

SEAT
THIS m^inCT next,week 21)4 DUNDA8 STREET,

S'pedai,ty <>>•. Ne^S--

| COMB ON IN**«• colt
MR. WILLIAM « 
FAVERSHAM

— SOLID BRICK, TEN 
M’ rooms, every convenience

gas, electric light, latest design. See thid 
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LEGAL CARDS.iBy Arrangement With Charles Prohmaa)

le IN Stirring American Flay _
:

A \ — SOLID BRICK, DE- 
nu Ael.ra y ta tired, 6 rooms and bath,
furnace, storm door» and windows, a beau
ty, $600 caelh.

/ h OOK A BOND, BARRISTERS, 80- 
VV Heitors, Notaries, Temple Bulidlng, 
Toronto. '■'~Braach offices at Cobalt and 
Halleybnry.

CLOTHIERS

King Street East ‘THE SQUAW MAN” SITUATIONS W^tTED.

ITO—ALLLelbler * Co«, Managers.
yw o:

© 1 QAA — SOLID . brick; SIX 
llJr vxj B f roams, all conveniences, $300 cash, balance easy terms.

171 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
E Solicitor. Notary Public, 34 Ylctorla- 
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOL1CI- 
11 tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

T BOGEBT BARTBAM. BARRISTER. 
r) . etc., Solicitor, Traders’ Rank, Spa- 
dlna Branch. Money to loan; 18 King West.

I X AUGH AND GET ____
JLi _oia eat for 10c. Home Reetauraêd 
799 Yonge-street. -

■
Right Cpyoslte the •’Chimes.”

r oooMBes, GRANDI MATINES 
SATURDAY AT 2 is 

The Far-Famed Comidy Opera
11 /"hO K — BRICK. 7 ROOMS, IN- 
•o tj terior of kitchen not fin
ished, cellar full size, stone foundation, lot 
25 x 180; snap for workingman ,

ManagerH Help wanted. /

XX7-ANTED—GOOD FARM HAND. GEO. 
Jf Y Manning, Kingston-road, near Nee-

FARM
First
Time
Here THE E0ÎÀL CHEF H»rry 

Henmcn 
$o People

Nest Week-’’ CHECKERS”—Next Week

il The commissioners trans-
MARINE <2* f AAA — 6 ROOMS, SPLENDID 

JL v/V/V/ order, good locality a 
snap. *CONTROLLER WARD SPEAKS 

WESTTORONTO MEETING
; . -,

! MAJESTIC | MATINEE
„ .... . ..... EVERYDAY 

Lsteet Melodramatic Mats 
Novelty Saltation 10

WELCOME BUREAU."If ULOCK. LEE, MILIKBN A CLARK. 
iXL Barristers. Solicitors, Dominion 
Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonge- 

" streets, Toronto.

$2600 -,Eves. The 10 ROOMS. ALL CON- 
jenieneps, nicely decerot-

:
10 TF YOU REQUIRE LABOR OF _ 

■X kind, ring up Main 252. Yon will r£ 
ceive Immediate attention.

l Provisions Had to Be Sent for by 
Special Steamer.

DETROIT, April 17.—The ______
States lighthouse tender Aspen has 
called at Cheboygan for provisions and 
supplies for the large fleet of big 
freighters waiting at. Detour for the ice 
to loosen up in St.Mary’s River. The boats 
have run out of provisions and have 
bought out everything eatable from 
Detour merchants and residents.

DETROIT, April 17.—After seven car
loads of flour were thrown overboard, 
the Rutland Line steamer Ogdensbmg, 
which ran on a reef at Point- Aux 
Barques, Monday night, was released 
to-day, and is proceeding dowfl 
lake. Only one "plate on the vessel;

started by the accident, and her 
own pumps easily keep her fre of water:

KINGSTON;. April 17—Arrived— 
Steamers Keefe and Davidson, Chica
go, corn; schooners Clara Youell and 
Kalkins, Oswego, ooal; schooner Mar
shall, Charlotte, coal; schooner Metzi- 
ner, Sodus, coal.
Davidson' and Keefe, Lake Erie ports, 
light ; steamer Calvin and barge, z To
ronto, light ; steamer Simla and barges, 
Fort William, light.

GLEN HAVEN, Mich., April 17.-i-The 
schooner Elizabeth Day capsized in 
Lake Michigan, off Pyramid Point; last 
night, during a. storm and is a total 

"lost. The crew pf four men left tne 
schooner just before it went over.

PORT DALH0U8IE, April 17.—Pass 
ed up—Steamer Westlnount and barge, 
Kingston to Fort William, light.. No
thing down. Wind west, fresh.

FORT WILtlAM, April 17.—The loqal 
elevators are filled to the roofs with 
wheat and the Canadian Pacific yards 
are also rapidly filling.

It is not probable that vessels from 
the east will get here for the next ten 
days. The ice in the river is now all 
broken up by the ice-breaker, and ttie 
big vessels were able to move around 
without any difficulty.

It is seldom that art lovers have such 
an opportunity of viewing some of the 
best work of the many artists, renown
ed both at home and abroad, as* will be 
afforded them at Townsend’s Art Rooms 
this week, when the entire private col
lection of the late James Spooner, the 
well-known art critic^ and collector, will 
be on view, prior to the sale on April 
19 and 20.

. ed; see this.15' Burglar’s Daughterso i'O
. 50 ALCONBR. 21 % 

-T Toronto Junction
25 STREET,: 'J N«xt Wtvk—"LEV A aiVERS" —Next Week

The Golden Troupe. Ths Mu»i;»l Johnson, 
Hennings, Lewis ft Hsimlngs, Tbs 
Walter Perkins & Oo,

Xr KURPHY, k. C„ BARRISTER, 103 
Iw • Yonge-street, 8 doors South of Ade- 
lalde-Btreet, Toronto.

Vf ARR.IED COUPLES, WITH BIO 
ill families. Just ont. can have constant 
work and good homes. Apply World Office. 
83 Yonge-street.

4*UnitedH

Organization of Branch of Public 
Ownership League Will Com

plete City List.

[■- Trollope & Ford’s List.
TTY E CAN SELL YOUR FARM, HOUSE 
v V or business, no matter whore si ta

ps rtleolere to Hie Big 
Agency Co., IJmltod. 6

1 XITORLD WELCOME BUREAU BK- 
quire situations for the following 

who are all of good character and well' 
recommended: Man and wife as caretak
ers or any position where ‘ both could- be 
ustfnl; skilled ■ laborers, painters brick*- 
layers, carpenter», plasterers, general la* 
hcrers, electricians, grocer’» clerk br«=* 
finishers, navvies, bookkeepers etc. All 
employées of labor In afny and every capaci
ty, In or ont of the effy, are requested te 
send particulars of hny vacancies' they mky 
have. Address World Welcome ureau, 
Yenge-stre^, Toronto.

rp ROLIXJPE & FORD, REAL ESTATE 
JL 177 Dundne-street. Phone Park 1»54.'

II a ted. Send full 
Cities Realty & 
Coliece-street. Toronto. edKinetograph, «6/1 nnn — RUSHOLMB, SOLID 

®‘xlfv' f, brick, etgtit rooms, bath, 
oak finish, laundry tub», all modern con
veniences.

! 1 :j
MONEY TO LOAN.

MASSEY TO-NIGHT 
MUSIC ‘ ®>Ulayt Saturday,
HALL Saturday Matinee

The next meeting of the Public Own^ 
eitiilp League In Toronto will be held 
In Hrbadway Hall, Hpadlna-avenue, 
to-morrow night. This will be the taet 

, of .the organization meetings in this 
city, and steps are being taken to call 
the central executive together for the 
purpose of forming à provincial 
league, it is expected that, when the 
provincial organization gets together 
an active propaganda will be Initiated 
and that the Public Ownership Deague 
will show good cause 
tence.

----- A full attendance of the members
and any others who may desire to al
ly themselves with tills organization is 
requested tof Friday night. Controller 
Ward will give an address, and there 
will be speeches worth - listening to.
A. W. Wright, chairman of the or- street, had his life crushed out this 
ganlzation committee, will take the afternoon in a gravel pit near the high 
chair at 8 o'clock, and, in addition to Jevel bridge. He and his partner, John 
the election of a chairman for West Te«Pl«> were at the pit. They explod- 
Toronto, a vice-chairman, a secretary e<i a charge of dynamite and Dunning* 
and a treasurer, and six other dele- climbed up a ladder to shake down a 
gates will be elected, to form the rep- chunk of gravel that had been loosen- 
resentatlon on the central board. The the explosion, but which did not
meeting will start promptly at 8 o’clock. big block of gravel weighing

over 20 tons fell upon him. Hts body 
was crushed to pulp. He leaves a 
widow and one son. An inquest will 
be held to-morrow morning.

Cobalt Development Company, 
at 20c a share. Get in now and watch 
your money grow.' All Cobalt stocks 
bought and sold. What have you? 
Austin & Co., 17 East Main-street. 
Phone 1068.

M/flNEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEG- 
1VJL pie and others without security; easy 
parurent». Offices in 60 principal titles. 
Tolman, Room 306, Manning Clambers, 72 
Queen-atreet West. -

H *i <C *1 ünn — KHW, SOLID BiRICK, 
— OVfl / six rooms, bath, hot water 

heating, laundry tubs, lovely home;
( Ial rates 

an this
©O 1 00 — BRAND NEW, SOLID 

Xv/v/ brick, 6 roams, hath, fur
nace, gas. two car Unie»; act quickly.

the “Thé Pirates 
ofPenzance”

MR. senuers OPERA SINGERS
10—POLO ARTISTS-10

CHORUS OP SIXTY
20—ORCHESTRA—29

Prices—$1.00, Tic, Me end SSc.

i i 111 M7 ’ WILL NEX30TIATE A LOAN FOB 
TV >on, If you have furniture ot other 

personal property, Æall and get our tqfms. 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency,I Limited, 10 Lawlpr Building. 8 
King-street West.

Gilbert A 
Sullivan’s

was 11/ ORLD WELCOME BUREAU HAS '.’ 
vv situations vacant for chambermaid», 
wages $8 to $14' à month, with board and 
lodging. v

}
IT AOTORY SITE. VERY DESIRABLE- 
» Richmond, near York; 87 x 111.BY ... .i i !

XXTE HAVE DESIRABLE HOMES 
v v from fifteen hundred to two thou

sand, easy terms. We havie helped others; 
we can help .yon. Open evenings. Trollope 
ft>^Fbrd, 177 Dundes-etreet. Phtme Park

XXT M. POSTLETHWAITE, REAL BS- 
TT fate loans, fire Insurance, 56 Vic

toria-street. Phone M. 37.78.
; !r: Y°UNG WOMEN AND GIRLS, 

JL chlnlsts, steady employment at 
pay. \ ■

MA-
ind-g^ot

lot Its exls- ClearSd—SteamersI *75,000 TO«.,LOicV S
building loans; mortgages bought; no' fees; 
houses built; agents wanted. Reynolds 77 
Victoria-street, Toronto.

46 ARTICLES FOR SALE.f i/
Benner & Co.’s List. ^ OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 

Lv «troys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.

Î Iff ’,JEf!
h in

i
i; ;

i <6 KfVW 1 — R®NTED $720 YEARLY 
•v» 7 to good tenant»; fouv new
house*, with conveniences. In West End. 
near two car Mines, near College great In
vestment.

ftOI / in -- CONOORID AVE.. I>E- 
Rf tadhied, brick front 7 large 

room» and hath room, new open plumbing 
concrete. Cellar, stoniei foundation, gas aide 
entrance. Pease furnace, plate-glass’ win* 
dows fine large two-storey stable; lot 20 
x 175; great value; be quick If yon want 
this; $300 cash.

:■ riverdale roller rink
Cor. Queen Bast and Broadview.

BL RAT SIITTERS all Tbi« Week, after
noon at 4, ereaing at 8. These juvenile» rg 
and 10 year» ef age) are jn»t)y called the child 
wonders, the Joresile queens, eto. Ns ad- 
vanee in price». 12315

MACHINERY FOR SALE. Cl OR SALE CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 
r roller skates; used only aSshort time. 
Union hardware make, steel roilera, sny 
quantity.. Box 82, World Office.

Z'W NE ARMINGTON ft SIMS STEAM 
W engine, about 40 h.p., with all «team 
connections In engine house. Can- he seen 
In operation at 75 Front-street B|ast. Price 
$400 cash. TTtOR SALE—CONTENTS QF BOARD- 

X1 ' lng bouse, thirteen rooms, for board, 
roomerd, good location. Box 96,

r—
Jm era or 

World. ,Ward’s Hotel STORAGE. )
OR SALE—THE RIGHT TO USB 

the process for production of PorotM 
Oxide of Barinm. under Canadian patent 
85905, granted to Herman Schulze, Bern- 
berg Germany, can be obtained at a rea. 
eonable price on application to the pa
tentee, or Knight Brothers, Washington. 
District of Colombia. United States of _ 
America, or Hear- Grist. Ottawa, Canada

Fd^t A. WARD, CARTAGE AND STOR- 
\_j age, pianos moved and holpted, double 

gle moving van». 800 Collige-street. 
583. . , ed7

/ THE WALLEE SAM’ LIKE GENELMANS and sin 
North 4

! «0 0/V4 —MANNING AVE. BINE “ ‘ «tetatired, 8 rooms, large lot 
all to first-class repair; must sell; owner
SfïiSÆ8 re*Ked H from

TORONTO ISLAND 4.
| J. W. Curry's Strong Plea Failed— 

. Chinese Sent for Trial as Keepers

Col. Denison decided yesterday morn
ing that the two keepers of the pre- 
irises at 129 West Queen-street, re
cently raided by the (•police, as a 
gambling den, must go before a Jury 

i a: the criminal sessions next month
E for trial.

The thirty other Celestials arrested 
B by Inspector Cuddy were remandedF until June 12.
P. J. W. Curry, K.C., protested against 

his clients being charged as frequent
ers of a disorderly house.

”If a number of gentlemen were 
playing cards in a club,” he argued, 
‘‘gentlemen upstairs could not be 
charged with being frequenters ol a 
gaming house.”

*1 quite agree with 
magistrate.

SARTORIAL GRADUATION.

The Growth of Art and Aesthetics In 
Men’s Dress.

T A. GODDARD, CARTAGE BTOR- 
U . age in separate room». 291 Arthur- 
street. Park 443.To rent fjpr the season, partly 

furnished. Apply t®^!
T> ENNEm & CO.; 300 COLLEGE ST„ 
3-7 west Spadiinia. Open evenings.

'll Q TORAGE FOR FURNITURE Xnd 
O Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans -for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
360 Spndtnn-avenue.

WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS’ 
second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Mnnaoo, 

1 Yonge-etrept.

OAM MANURE FOR LAWNS AND 
flower gardens. J. Nelson, 97 Jarvis- 

leet. Phone Main 2610.

GORDON * FOWLERYear for Kenney.
Peter M. Kenney, the collector for 

the Frank E. Walker Co., who was 
short In bis accounts, was sent away 
to Central Prison'for a year.

The Dominion Power & Transmission 
Oo. has applied to the city fop the 
right to double-track Main-street from 
James-street to the terminal station. 
It offer® to lay ,94-lb. rails.

Lookout.

PROPERTIES FOR RENT.
SOLICITORS

St. James’ Chambers <bStic
rpo RENT — FOR THE SUMMER 
X months; furnished rooms with or 
without board. Box 88, Bm-Magiton, Ont.

MINING ENGINEERS.246

V]U INING ENGINEERS — EVANS ft 
IvL I-aldlnw. Consulting Mining Eh- 
glnters. Offices: 209 Board of Trade Build, 
tog Toronto; Latehtord, Larder Lake anJ 
Cobalt, Ont. ■

FOR SALE.
TO CENSOR THEATRICALS. CANADA LANDS.

— CIGAR AND TOBACCO 
C*J1/’ 7 buetnees, Yongeabreet, near 
Ejjn; rent only fifteen dollars. E. B. Met
calf, 1251 Queen-street West. 46

Aid. Graham Would 1XTHAT WE HAVE DONE, FOR GTH- 
V V ers we will do .for yr>n_Have made 

profits of 50 per cent, for thousands of In
vestors and settlers. Write for free book, 
giving names, testimonial» and convincing 
evidence. Haslam Land ft Investment 
Co., million dollar capital. 47th-avenue, Re
gina. Canada. ' •„

Have a Civic 
Guardian for Playgoers.

ed. 7.

New selections each week (252) are 
now on view at the one-cent vaudeville 
from 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. Fortune tellers, ' 
lung testers, etc. The sign of the Red 
Mill, 80 North James-street. Admis
sion free.

James Ryan of the G.T.R. and Miss 
Mary Noonan were wedded this morn
ing in St. Lawrence Church by Rev. 
R. E. M. Brady, 
was) the bridesmaid and Edward Cress- 
man was the best man.

Get the habit — Go to Federal Life 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars.

The Imperial Cotton Oo. will m'ake 
a general advance of 10 per cent in 
the wages of its employes.

“Col.” Mallory fell in an exhausted 
state on South Hughson-street this 
morning.

Hotel Cecil; Excellent, cuisine. Pop
ular price». Every accommodation for 
travelers. C. A. Herman, proprietor.

&i-Co. have bought the Davis 
n the southeastern corner of

VETERINARY SURGEONS. A CENTRAL POOL AND BILLIARD 
J\ hall for sate, purine»» greet, Box 78,

IMÉÉÉÉMÉmHÉÉK' ' St
The board of control yesterday is

sued instruction» to Corporation 
Counsel Fullerton to a* the Jicenà» 
commissioners in session to-day not 
to grant a license to Scarboro Beacn

A E- MELHUISH, VETERINARY SUR- 
geon and dentist, treats diseases of 

all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street To
ronto. Phqnei Park 418 and Junction 463.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
World.

1 ) EAT A GRANT. THOROUGHLY GENU- 
XV tne, name band» 2 years, serving 130 
dally. Box 75, Wor}4 Office.

Vf OTOR SAW AND SPLITTER/ FIVEL 
il 1 ton scales, coal wagons and harness. 
Neale, 910 Yonge-street.

ed” skid the
FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

Park until the council—has had time 
to' look into the matter.

At the next meeting of the legisla
tion committee, Aid. J. J. Graham 
will rr ake a proposal to appoint a cen
sor of plays for the city. At present 
the work is In charge, of Inspector 
Archibald, who has his man visit the 
various theatres once a week to see 
that nothing Is done that might be 
questioned by certain citizens.

Mayor Coatsworth states- that it 
will be necessary for the commis
sioner of Industries to canvass Toronto 
for power contracts- Ross and Hol- 
gate are preparing a list which will 
cost upwards of $1000 to facilitate the 
canvass. Commissioner Thompson was 
ot the opinion that It would not be 
necessary to canvass the city, as pow
er users were aware of the prices 
quoted by the hydro-electric commis
sion being lower than those obtain
able at present.

Building permits issued for half of 
April totalled $935,410. and the indi
cations are that the month will con
siderably exceed the figure for April 
last year, which wras $1,427,390. Since 

have almost

TTIOR SALE OR RENT—THE LIVER- 
-T pool poultry yards and dwelling 
house; snap; easy terms. Kobt. Toms 
Dunbarton, Ont.

TVS. j.<Gordon McPherson, vetb-
3~7 rtnary Surgeon, Toronto. Office. 381 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 3061.

Miss Irene Carroll

1880T ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
i. Limited, Temperance-street 'To 
Infirmary open day and night" 

Session begins to October. Tel Alain 861

■ . ROOFING.XTOTEL AND SUMMER RESORT — 
XI Short distance from Toronto for sale 
or rent, easy terms. Robt. Toms, ’Dunbar
ton. Ont. f

n
t • wtronto.A man has to graduate from school 

to college before he can enter the uni
versity, Just as he has to graduate 
from the ready-made clothier to the 
custom tailor before he can appreciate 
the finer qualities of Semi-ready tail
oring. , ^ , ..

No man can tell how doth in the 
web'will suit his baste and expression 
when it Is made up. That is one Semi
read y idea, to forejudge the effect. The 
most expensive cloths are used, hence 

does not get the cheap and ut)de-
Sttll,

/N ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
VJT metal ceilings, cornices; etc. Dongils 
Bins., 124 Adelalde-street West

Pi- -Genuine TT/ M. MOLE. MEMBER OF THÉ ROY- 
TV al College of Veterinary Surgeons, 

London. Eng.. 448 Bathurst-street, 
phone M. 6790.

.The gatl 
the thing, 
na.s the n 

to fit 
"beautiful < 

■ ■ laT forms 
would be 
çirt’a froc 

Tlje
years. Fc 
^klrt, wit! 
fle-unoe*
20 Inches 
•Jl-’hes wit 

12 3- 
Tji« skirt,: 

! yards 20 ij
:> inches Wld

W-ld^. ■_>

FOR RENT. FARMS TO RENT7Carter’s
little Liver Pillsfc

Tel^-

B LACKRMITH SHOP AND HOUSE 
to good repilr. Good stand. Ap

ply to S. B. Lehman ft Sons, Almira, Onri
194 rp O LEAsri—FARM OF 100 ACRB8— 

JL abort 7 miles from market, op Yonw 
street. Possession April 1st. Apply W 
Adelalde-street Weft.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.34Douglas 
property o 
Barton and Catharine-streets, and will 
erect a five-storey apartment house, 
with two stores.

See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Otgar Store.

County Council.
The county council this "afternoon 

decided (o spend $29,600 on the roads 
of the county. The salary of Road 
Superintendent Taylor was raised from 
$1000 to $1100.

The parks bo ard and the promoters 
of the proposal to establish an art 
gallery at the Dundum Castle held 
a meeting this evening. The difficulty 
is'to find the $6000 needed. F. E. 
Walker and A. A. Lees of the parks 
board, and R. T. Steele, John C. Gor
don, F. F. MariFhereon and L. Mun- 
roe were appointed to get an estimate 
of the cost.

The coroner’s Jury brought In a ver
dict on the death of Mrs. Tefhan to 
the effect’ that the engineer was 
to blame for the accident, but ü that 
the place should be protected by a 
watchman. M l

A T «jraAfl?1» «BStKS-Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.
TT É- SMALLPEICE, J.P., ISSUER 
AI. of Marriage Licenses. Residence 
156 Dnnn-qvemie, South Parkdaie. No 
witnosees required.

“CE|N»BS; ISSUED. R. M. 
AY A. Melville. J.P., Toronto and Adelaide

BUSIN ESS CHANCES.

A N EXCEPTIONAL 
-xV for safe and profitable 
An industrial company organizing, with 
head office in Toronto, unlimited demand 
aqd no opposition; large profits assured- 
ground floor proposition to capitalist with 
from ten to twenty thousand dollars; full
est Investigation solicited. The Big Cities 
Realty ft Agency Co., Limited 6 College- 
street.

ZT ROCÉRY STORE, DWELLING AND 
VI stock for sale to London, good busi
ness being done. Apply to S. Smyth 401 
Talbof-street, London.

pat
HORSES FOR SALE.dttOPPORTUNITY 

Investment—Wuet Bear Signature at *one
pendable In Seml-ready tailoring, 
the good value of the "Seml-ready" is 
surprising, for much of the greater 
cast of fine cloths used is saved in 
the expert system of a splendid equip
ment, and one can still save from $5 
to $10 on a ”Seml-ready" suit as com
pared with the disappearing custom 
tailoring.

T I OUbE FOB BADE—ON ST, CLAR- 
XI eos-avenne: In good .condition; every 
roLvt-nlence: good barealn. > Apply at 41 
St. Clarens for particulars. fed

'

HORSES WANTED.See Wrapper ed«treets.
W ANTED — FEW OLD - FASHIONED 

CaTiad?! <*iiitks. close made. 15% 
iinndfi Ms/h, with mustaches, fa mil v broke, 
3 to 4 yvar* old. Store\'e, lifcddoô-
field, New Jersey, XJ.S.A*

V, rp HOMA8 EDWARDS.ISSUER OF MAtt*
In». I^î v'ÎÎSV- ™ Vlctorta-strcet. greo-Irgt. 11« MfUlii-.trect. No wltnnuo
“ HOUSES FOR SAÎTe/

PriUtshaas Monday the permits 
reached $100,000.New Treasurer C. M. B. A. -

xHORNBLIL. N. Y„ April 17.—Su- 
President Hynes ot the

Mutual Benefit Asso- 
announces the, appoint

ment of William Muenioh of 
Syracuse, to succeed the late James 
M. Walsh, as supreme treasurer of the 
order.

FOI 1U9ACHC.
,f\5 re* buzincssU 
■ for eruoosiEss. 

FOR THF1IUVOL 
fORfiRKSTIFATTOR, 
FOI UURWSKIR. 
FOR mCMIFUXIO»

fattMabel to Marry Corey.
[ NEW YORK, April 17.—William Ellis 
; Corey, president of the United States 

■Steel Corporation, and Mtt belle Gil
man will be married. In this city May 
7 If their present plana are not 
changed. They will leave for Europe 

■soon after the ceremony and will paas 
the honeymoon abroad, returning to 
New York about Aug. 1. *•»

The announcement Is made by Maj
or James O. Harley, a cousin of Miss

f—' preme 
Catholic 
elation

« EDUCATIONAL.'' .C* OR IMMEDIATE SALE—HOUSE ON 
» Heath-ntreet. Dee? Park, coiital!»’,ng .

■» T iniir r-n ivrwc „ —Ml 15 rooms, bathroom, etc. For terms and i AM RBAn# particulars apply to A. E. HoskLi,
CharclfOUr *from eradle to old age. 465 j 23 Toronto-street, Toronto.

FARMS FOR SALE.

PERSONAL. TRE YOU OPEN FOR A ftETTE*' 
porltlon? If so,’ learn telegniphy.- No 

other profession off era I letter opportunities. 
Send fob particulars. Dominion School or 
Telegraphy, 0 Adielnlde East, Toronto. ■ «

STORES TO LET.

Ssn*th,
N me

J Edei|very AfSr a ‘ lethijL GENERAL
• Size W:

DU’Y^ACRES, QUARTER MILE FROM

miles of Grimsby; good buildings; lmrgaln. | fll O RENT—STORES IN THE CLÎFT0* 
. at^ye' Apply W. H. Stanlland. 1 1 Hotel, Niagara Falls, Canada. For 

Grimsby, Oat. » 462 i particulars apply to Manager.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
Pazo Ointment Is guaranteed to cure any 

case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro- 
Piles in 6 to 14 days or money re-

ynot
Gilman, who said that be spoke 
full authority. withOURS RICK HEADACHE*trading

funded. 60c.
T

*s At

>

■i
\v

#

fA

"The Factory Behind the Store."

*

I P
%

Fitted Suit Cases
For persons trareUing nothing could 

prove mere deslrahta Every article 
needed on a long or short trip is alwnys 
at hand. Our showing of fitted suit 
cases is unsurpassed. We carry a very 
attractive line and have many for yoa 
te eeleot frem. They range ia price 
from $10 00 to S26.00.

EAST & CO.,
300 Yonge Street

Cattiocu* mailed free.

HAMILTON
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